
A Freshman Orientation
Seminars (FOS),"reunion" for
seminar leaders and delegates
cost the-Students' Union (SU)
over $700 ths year.

Th-e banquet. beld Saturday
night at the Holiday Inn, is an
annual FOS tradition. This year,
about 45 seminar leaders were

b, ýtreated to dinner and presented
with FOS lapel pins. A digco
dance for about 200 student
participants follewed.

FOS director Wayne Fotty
says the banquet is a necessary
form of payment for the FOS
seminar leaders.

"We don't pay anyone for

what they do in the summer ... 1

think it's very éheap to pay $12
, per person for ahl the work they
fwftcdio for us."

Fotty also says this year's
banquet is a major reduction
frem last year's, which reported-

cost more than $2000.

The annual, reunion- is in-
cluded in the FOS budget, which
is comprised of grants frem the
university, the SU and the Alma
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C ouncil doles
out .hard --cash

Studentscouncil made over
$5000 Worth of grants to clubs
and faculty associations at the
meeting Tu"esday night.

Grants were made to the
Engineering Students' Associa-
tion, the Dentistry Students' and
Pharmacy S tu de n ts'
Associations. Grants were also
made to two of the engineering
clubs, the Chinese Students'
Association and the Ukrainian
Students' Association.

The executive made various
reports to council. The boat
people. campaign -has made
$954.35 so far, with more to

M corne from"Circle K and the
Graduate Students'. Association.

President Dean _Olmstead
reported that he hashad conver-,
sations with the university over
evening study space. They are
considering alternatives areas to
open as evening study space
açcording to Olmstead.

Vp external Tema. Frank
reported that the Committee on
inadequate Funding had sparie
attendance at its organization' al
meeting. She said this will1 make
it difficuit for the U of A to tie in
to the National Union of
Sttidents (NUS) anti-cutbacks
campaign.

Colin Wong was accepted as.
Student Advocate for the rest of
the year. There was very -little
debate on the topec.

'Fuss over -NUS
by Keith Krause

Thbe Studenits' Union deci-
sicon te send two - unofficial
delegates ta the National Union
of-.- Students (N US) conference
next., ,wcckend -bas .caused" .a
1ýe iù "-N US-S U relations.

The conference, to be held.
in Regina, is a joint N US-AOSC
(Association of Student Count-
~cils) national mneeting. AOSC is
,tht service wIng of NUS, and
opera±cs the Canadian university

~taeservice. flhe U of A is a
mnember of AOSC, but not a
NUS member.

Students' Council ývoted in
August to send thrce people -to

--4We.zonfem'nce at a total of $570.
bithey -were net told twe of the

delegates ýwere to be unofficial
onies. The SU delegates are to
report bac~k on the activities of
NUS and AOSC.

'They're going te get no
_value for their money," said N US
fieldworker Robert Laueï.
"These people wen't be part of
the conference, and they wen't be
able te participate in many of the

,activities."
1 They can hazdly give an

adequaté evaluation of the cen-
ference to the Students' Count-
cil."

-Temna Frank, vp exterti al
took a differe ,nt view, however.

"We're not members of.
NUS, solI didn't think we should
seftd officiai delegates,'
Frank. "I felt we should send at
leâst one officiai- observer
though."

The- total, savÎngs on
delegates fées would be about
$80.,

monZcy> -eçà -ewe're üs~d
over oui trave u ùdget"said
Frank.

The problem is that unof-
ficial delegates wi lbeusng
confptoetnce *services and
resources without paying for
them, according to7Lauer.

This puts more of a finan-
cial barden on NUS and AOSC,"
said.ILauer...1,

"I appreciate their concern,"
said Frank, "but I think basically
we're paying' for what we're
taking."

Lauer also -expressecl con-'
cern about the reactien of con-
ference delegates to the U of A
representatives.ý

"I think they.'re setting
themselves up for :à négative
reaction," he said. 'They will be
at a disadvantage, unless .thery
intention is to. deliberately get a
negative respense."

Four o e #.iv éetu«cubtIrembers. fiitotarit are chanchalutiattacharya, Sharon. el, Tema Fanjk
and GerGllgr SU presdent Dean Obmteada Imagel doee not seem ta shtow up I'h photographs.

TV .racism ..aimed at students
,OTTAWA (Cu>), daimrs 'ýN4tîona Un",n of. Stu&jents Canada frem Southeast ks

by the public affairsprogram W5 (NUS), says foreign students Wilma Fraser,
that, foreign studeMts ae erow- accotfreny,5,,3%Yofthe tqtal -researcher who workeon~
unives Y «s a ny- MrCan& aoupt, 10,sa-d W adre

acesct aicîrd s onIh' umrn r fÔ program andtbati içoui
~u3~ti forfgù stuens in certain à folow up jret siot

Thefr commtentg. about 'the pogam. aeher Iook at foreign stud
.contt'bversial, report -on féreign l .. C yn-earrtt, anOntarlo anti. the eduationà sysfem

student~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~y airetibCVu ~, uncut.afu.-offloer in'- the gnral
~ (ro~àUwgi'ht~sto t.mmèitty, fcees and'univer-

a "thitfly-yeiled acist attackr'. -sies said foftin afûdents ac- NUS researcher Jef
'in; the repo't titled :Mecounit' for about fi1e per cent of said -the pr 1ogramn

Campus' Gîveaway, 'W5 claiîmed Onitario's _university population manipulated statistics and
that international students are and that .thereare virtually no "nored* .other .relevant
fortitng thousans of-.Camadian forcign students enrolled in leaving the internati

stuent et o . t-~onday rcdi~M « pVhose sponsored students the "scapegoats-
eduatin pe~azn suh s hi té,Capadian International problemis in, the eduQ
engneeing ad mdicne an Ueelpmeu A (CIDA). systent Parr said -it carne a

are1 costing Ca-nadians milios he -W5 programn stated. that as a "thinly-veiled racist si
of dollars. 1,nogi fqreign students corne to on international students."

Butý William Winegai'4,

cil '»n UMnivierqity -Affair.
(OCUA),., which àdivises the,
province --on university matters, "esnbeelcin.ud
said it ,is "noonse" cam The Students". Union *by- "eadison aelettifoul
Carta4uin'stuijents ý,don't bave election for -vp _ finance and hedisuhahot-re

ftrs chnceat trel~et curss aminstrtio wil î~çey ~ Two nominations havel
first chdelayed.for onetwceursecording ,re<eivedfor -the position 0And Mornia Ballantyne, teS.flmngofce nà~nee and adniinistation.1

Exccutive, Secretary. of' the Savage. aigruretm

The by-election, originally
scheduled for October 12, may.-.
be postponed becaus I -the.
Thanksgiving holiday'Motiday
will leave çandîdates onLy three,

dasfor -campaigning' after.
nominations close.
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Mater Fund. FOSopeFatedatan
$1-1,00deficit Jast-'year, on a
total budget> of $30,000.,

Rumors of mass desèti À are spreading
like wildfire with the qppuim rialnew spaper,.
The Bridge;.

The paper, started by ý-U, g Students Society
(ESS), is eut te capture»thewtagÏÏnàe*udience, says Editor
Ken Lawson-willîâms:

-1gi1 eanted te provide e parkr the ittIe.man ... the
The Bridge appears&,-te hé Çqû,.plwm , in ,the footsteps o

Edmontèn's alternatiye pu.PtJWS-N.with'their front-page
photo ef hast year's eigineeâ4pqu--;aad-straight, hard-hitting,
editorials.

And it's a formula that ji_4.fl
Says one senioriGraiwîày ot"t1flsckp-of the petty tyranny

and eiitism efthis paper. 17sekr'Whasýtbright idea .. .sexand
humer .l'ni gorng lT tO~r

Lawson-Wliambayss4_ a1l-eedsÀll the-help it can get.

Ifyou can't say
something good
about someoe...

... come up to -our
office.

FOS feastsl,.uriiversity- pays



Studies for nativesTHE ALBERTA BALLET COMPANY
PRESENTS

THE NATIONAL
BALLET 0F

CANADA,
PerJorming a spectacular

new production ol the Classi<

SWAN LAKE
October 5 & 6
8 PM at the Jubilee Auditorium-
$11.00 - $9.50 - $7.50
Also A Special Matinee Performance

2:00 PM Saturdav October 6

STUDENT
DISCOUNT

OFFER
EVENING PERFORMANCES

2nd Balconv-Rush Seats

$4- tickets at the door
MATINEE $3 .50
REG ULA R PRICE $5

student card requiredjogr ail discounts
MATINEE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: BASS TICKET
OFFICE 488-4826, THE BAY BOX OFFICE FARLEY
MOHAWK IN ST. ALBERT. ALSO AT THE DOOR.

by Gary Gee
"With only 80 students on a

campus of over 20,000 it's dif-
ficuit to find the people in-
terested in our activities," ý;ays
Ed Metatawabin, new university
advisor on Native Affairs.

Nevertheless, Metatawabin
and his staff of four workers have
been busily travelling to native
communities throughout the
province. Their travels include
discussions with prospective
students and native people about
community services and
educational opportunities at the
U of A.

Whiîe native enroîlment has
increased by 20 students this
year, there is littie room for
optimism, says Metatawabin. He
says the increase may be due to
opposition Iast year to tuition
increases for Metis students. The
Students' Union supported
Native Affairs in its protest
against the tuition hikes.

Metatawabin's major con-
cern is that native communities
are becoming less interested' in,
the university because the U of A
stili does flot have a native
studies program.

Native studies is a heated
issue which has been discussed
on campus for several years. In
1973 a Senate Task Force began
investigating the need for a
native studies program here.
Marilyn Buffalo McDonald,
former Native Affairs advisor,
established a committee in 1975
to study the feasiblity of such a
program.

Metatawabin says while
other universities in Canada
have instituted native-oriented
programs, this university has
been very slow to respond. Such

a program would be strictly an
academic offering, not a cultural
one, he stresses. Open to al
students, the program would
study the history, psychology,
polities and philosophy of the
native peoples in Canada.

At present, the office of
Native Affairs is lobbying
various university groups for
support for a Department of
Native Studies within an existing
faculty. Metatawabin says he
hopes this native studies
program would ultimateîy be
included as a permanent
academic offering with degree
courses:

Aside from the native
studies program, Metaiawabin
wants to increase the profile of

the office of Native Affairs on
campus. While the office acts as a
liasion between the native com-
munity and the U of A, it also
assists native students at the
university.

Native Affairs provides an
orientation programn for first- ~
year students and assistance in
registration and course selection.
It also supplies academic and
personal counselîing throughout
the year and aids in finding
employment and in financial
difficulties.

Metatawabin says he hopes
Native Awareness Week in mid-
March wiIl increase the
awareness' and interaction of
other students with the office and
with native students.

They Shrink.
Howick pants are pure cotton.
They'll shrink a littie in the
wash. But when you put them
back on, the seat will stretch
back into shape. Your shape.
Howicks mould ta the curves of
your body.'

Some larger companies use
polyester, a plastic-based fibre
that costs less than cotton.

Saving pennies a pair with
polyester does a lot for their
annual reports.

Howick, on the other hcmd, is
a Canadian-owned company
stili small enough ta care about
fit. And we're a succesa. We
learned long ago that we do
more for our bottom line-qy.
doing more for yours.

[O~HQWICK
The fitting choice in jeans and cords

Ladies $12.00 Mern $8.00

CAMPUS HAIR CENTRE
8625 - 112 St.

439-2423

U of A HOSPITAL HAIR CENTRE
432-8403 432-8404

PART TIME HELP
Students To Work Part Time

..-(3 hour shifts) - -
Lunch Hours

Waiters/Waitresses, Kitchen HeIp, Bus Peo pie

Apply:
Manager, 12323 - Stony Plain Rd.
Phone 488-7395
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Awards, r
CALGARX -(CUP) - -In

hopes of entcing a greater
percentage of Alberta high
-school grads to university U of C
president Norman Wagner bas
proposed the estabishment of a
pnovinciably administered 10
million dollar a.nnuab
scholarship fund.

Wagner is in Edmonton
tod4ay on behaîf of Alberta
universities to present the plan to
Advî4nced Education and Man-

nay draw
power miniseiiix Hsî m

His proposai would rèeire
an endowment of 10 milliow
dollars from the Heritage Trust
Fund that would subsequently
generate 10 million dollars an-
nually in interest for the actual
scholarships.

The awards, to be known as
,theý 75th Anniversary Heritage
Scholarships, would be made
avaîlable to Alberta high school
grads principall1y.on the basis of
academic mert, in an effort to

Profs 'aglow over Ieaks

Safety standards in U of A
biological laboratories are at a,
veryhigh level, according to the
executive sec'retary of the, Bio-
Safety Committee.

1Dr. Susan Rubinstein says
there's "absolutely nothing to
wo rry about" despite a promni-
nent story in the Edmonton
Journal concerning abuses of the
guidelines gover ri ng hazardous
biological agents,

"Thec article gives the im-
plication that somne new monster
is being created. It simply isn't
true."

"We h ave not worked with
recombinant DNA and no work
will le done until our facilitiçs
and procedures are approved by
the Medical Research ÀCouncil."

.She says the, campus is as
safe now as it bas ever- been and
that the Bio-Safety Committee
which was set up to performa an
advisory funiction, has met with
"absolute co-operation."

Rubinstein says t he story
was sensationalist- and that Dr.
Yung, who was quoted in the
story, was badly misrepresented.

sities across Canada are coming,
under scrutiny for lax
procedures in handling radioac-
tive and. chemical wastes- on
campus. TW CP nvr

At the U niversity of Ottawa
34 canisters of radioactive
tritium were recently found on a
dock In- the biology building.
The storage area was not locked
and only a "Do No Touch" sign
written on 'a jiece of paper
attached to the canisters and a
radioactive waste sticker on each
canister warned passersby

Although the surface radia-
tion level was apparently nil, if
the canisters had been opened
the radiation level- could havé
been harmful.

At the University of British
Columbia anger continues to
mount over the discovery that
radioactive sodium-22 was
stored in -t he basement' of a
classrÔom/ office building- and,
that the b9sement. bas for several-
years been used as a w.aystation.
for radioactive materials.

Twenty-two professors who
have offices in the building have

drafted a letter to the
radioisotopes and radiation
hazards committee at UBC
calling for a complete descrip-
tion of what the- building has
been used for in the past. 1.

"I-think the university itself
should caîl a n investigation, they
owe that to us," said Dale
Rolfson, one of the professors.
"The important thing is to find
out what had been in thre.".

Wayne Green, the B.C..
inspector for the Atomic Energy
Control Board, said there was no
infraction of U BC's licence to
store the radioactive material_
because radiation levels were
below the legal limit.-,

At Carleton University
about 4,000 gramns of potentially
dangerous chemical, picric acid,
will remain -in the chemnical
storage rooru of the chernistry
departmnent.

The acid becamie the source-
of controversy in mid-
September- after, high schools
throughout Ontario called On-
tario. Provincial Police bomb»
disposal squads in. to have the
chemicaf remôved.

students
ý44ýourage, more'qualifiedWdvlts- to -pursue a- university

a Thèe tofýAlbertan&
between the agMsofi1 8.e,
presently in uruvityï
about one- point b
national -average, which u
ly stands at about 12 perceî ïf-_',

Wagner .attributes, -this'
phenomenon to the relatively*
easy availability of work in
Alberta, tempting high school
grads away from the universities.

"Alberta is in the middle of a
fantastic development period,
and is experiencing a great
shortage of skilled manpower in
ail fields, including. the
humanities," Wagner said.-Rather than importing a
large portion of our skilled
people, Wagner holds that wye
should act now to encourage
more young Albertans to train

for these positions.

NDP battie
rages, on

The court case -which the
NDP is bringing against the
Chief Electoral Office of Alberta
over last spring's- provincial
election is ente ring its fourth day.

The NDP claims it was
difficult for students to :vote
because of the placement of., thé
polis and because students *ere
not enumerated.

Evidence from scycral
students Ithas been heard. by
p residing Judge Andre Decthee

Te NDP presentation is nçîàjy
complete and« it is eipected t11a àa
verdict will be reachedéithrlIe
this week or,=arly next. w*t.-

FAS chalen ges lban ,proagram~
by Peter Michalyshyn

Post-secondary education.
The Alberta government says it is

committed to the principle of its
availability to aIl Alberta citizens.

But Federation of AlbertaStudents
(FAS) executive officer Lake Sagaris
says the government is not living up4o
its committment because of its outdated

* and discriminatory student lbans
program.

AndFAS may be right.
Last year the provincial

government's Grantham Task Force
Ilçnt-qn post-secondary education was

reieàsçji.,The - .Page reportconfirmed
':-PAS senitiments that the student boans

program. is lacking.
The Grantham recommendations

are now1 under reviiew by the Depart-
metof Advanced Education and

* Manpower, and seve rai of the points the
FAS wants to see changed are included
in that review.

One of the most outstanding
downfalls of the boan program, accor-
ding to FAS, is the'age-of-independence

-~issue. Students who are legal aduits at
the age of 18 are not considered
independent from their parents when
they are applying for student boans. In
some ca&es,- if parents refuse to. con-
tribute to a student's education, the
student may be denied a boan. The least
that can happen, as Sagaris says, is that
the amount of remission - finally
available to students can be substantial-
ly reduced.

FAS is also disgruntied wîth the
remission system. In the remission
system, a portion ofthe student baàn is
paid back by the provincial government.
FAS says since the remission is based on
a fixed percentage of the boan, poorer
students who have langer boans'in the
first place still end up with the largest

* debt'.
The remission systera is a result of a

goverfment billI in 197 1. Then, the
province changed. the Students
Assistance Act of 1959, and instituted
the new Students Finance Act. In the

old system, a combined grant! loart 6
arrangement was available. Now the
loan/remission arrangement is -ex-
clusively used.

FAS says it wouild like to see the old
grant/boan system brougbt back. This,
it says, would alleviate the problemn of
poorer students having the largest debts
- the result of unconditional remission.
The remission is not even available to
students «until they have graduated, and
until then they do flot know how much
remission is forthcoming. i

Sagaris points out that several of
the other - provinces do have the
grant/lban system, and she says the
Alberta. governmnent switched to
remissions in -1971 in order to save
money.

.FAS argues the loans-only
programt available now can only deter
low-incomepeople from taking the risk
of incurring large debts, if they want to
attend a post-secondary institution.
VWith increasing, unemployment,
piospective students also face the risk of
defaulting on their boans, as the loans
are payable onlyý six months -after
students leave school. Furthermore,
part-time students are completely in-
eligible under the boans program.

Director of the Sttudents Finance -
Board (SFB), Fredliemiiingway,\,onlid
not comment on FAS complaints about
the student boan program. He said it
would be inappropriate to comment at
this time because the complaints are
currentby under revièw by the govern-
ment.

Hemmingway did, however, de-
fend the SFB against several other FAS
accusations. not supported by the
Grantham report.

FAS bas accused the S FBof setting
budget figures too low for students on
boans, particularly, in the area of food.
The SFBallowsonly$36 monthby for
food for children of students on boans.
According to Calgary Board of Health
figures, childrentunder 11 years require
$46 - $84 per month for food. VAS aiso
says,the SFB figures are too low in other
areas.

Hemmingay.says'-the SFB did- not
have te i bgry fi -eswhen the
guidelines- weré- sét, but upon- re-
examination, the existing ,figures a re
fair. He says, FAS h#s based its
conclusions abn'iost entirely. on th e
Calgary figures, while the- SFB referred
to various other statistics avaibable. He
says the SFB decided enough flexibility
existed to overcome particular
problemns.

ln response to another FAS coin-
plaint, l-emmingway admits the tables
for parental contributions tu- sçhool
costs are denived fromf metro-Toronto
figures, 'but he saysteeilti
"ýregional disparity" across Canada in
these figures, the difference being only
about 5%. AIl the other SFB guidelines
have been-set hy the SFB itself.

Student representation in decision-
.making groups, such as the SFB, or the
Canada Student Loan Plenary Group
(CS LPG), has been an ongoing concern
of FAS, and the 'National Union of.
Students (NUS):'

In addition, last year the SFB had
an appointed, student representative
who bas since gnaduated. FAS wants
another student Io -be appointed, bet
James Horsman, Minister of Advanced

Education and Manpowen, must make
,the .appointment because the student
representative is liot a permanent
position on the SFB..'

FAS says-itis concerned because in
the present loans systern, lower-income
students wilI be disadvantaged by
inflexible guidelines which will ul-~
timately discourage them., fromf atten-
ding post-secondary institutions. A U of
A study and Stats-Can. figures verify
that income greups of $24,000 plus
make up,57% of the univensity popula-
tion.

At the same time, the $l10,060 and
bèlow income group only represents
6. 1% of thç univensity population. Thus,
FAS concludes, there is a strong case for
saying the boan system- discrimînates
against poor people, and makes post-
secondary education accessible only to
highen-income groups.

-The SF8 stresses that its budget
guidelines are qnly guidelines, not
absolute maximums. They are more.,
flexible than FAS a . sumes,,says Hem--
mingway. In an 'attempt to meet
individuals' needs", boan counsellons at
the SFB are empowered to increaseloan
amounts between $300 and $800
over the guidelines.
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the exit. Did Timothy Bottoms have to go through this? ,
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FOS in the bucks

The $700 Freshman Orientation Seminars (FOS)
reunion raises a lot of questions for campus organizati ons.
including "What do you have to do to get in on the money'?"

The reunion itself, an appreciation night for FOS
semin ar leaders, is a nice gesture. No one who bas seen a
seminar leader followed by a flock of fledgling students will
deny that he deserves appreciation. And since the FOS
budget includes a $600 entry for the "reunion", they might as
well spenid it. But the $600 doesn't beîong in the budget in the
first place. And a lot of people work for SU organizations,
and they work for free.

The larger problem, though, lies in the basic allocation
of money for FOS. The FOS director receives a monthly
salary of $750 for four and a haif months, $300 more than
SU president Dean Olmstead's monthly salary. F-or fotir
and a haif more months, he receives $150 per montib anîd
winter is hardly apeak period for FOS. For another month,
the director receives, $100. Total yearly salary: $4150.
Interesting?

The FOS assistant director recei,"es a monthly salary of
$750 for four and a haîf months almost twice the total yearly
salary of Gateway photo editor Russ Sampson.

More? F0S hires a part-time secretary for four
months, at a salary of $300 per month. Her duties, for three
hours a day: working with F0S directors ini the co-
ordination of freshman semînars. CJSR news director
Nolan Astley receives $75 per month during the school year.

No one is begrudging money to any SU employee. God
knows, we're underpaid, and God knows, most of us could
get better paying jobs elsewhere. But the point is, glaring
inequities exist in the SU budget. And if SU president Dean
Olmstead works hours that make hig salary about 50c an
hour, if Gateway news writers labor aIl year with only a
BYOB year-end party as payoff, if CJSR broadcasters
faithfully host weekly radio programns without any
recompense, then the FOS budget needs a re-evaluation.

Quickly.
Lucinda Chodan

It's bitchin' time!.
On Page Seven of today's paper is our annual reader

survey. In previous years, the survey has run in the latter
part of the academie year; this is the first time we have
solicited readers' opinions during the first part ofibhe term.

By running it so early, we hope to be able to assess the
serious comments of Gatewvay readers and change aspects of
the paper accordingly. If you have beefs or bouquets to deal
out to the paper or people connected with it, please mnake
your feelings known.

0f course, anyone is weîcome to come up to our office
and discuss anything about the paper that is thought to be of
importance. This survey is flot meant to be the definitive
criticism of thç paper, but merely a general expression of
sentiment.
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"Sensi*ble" writers
1 think it is about time that 1

threw in my two-bits worth
about the pragmatismn and com-
mon sense of two contributors to
The Galewa -V. 1 refer, of course,
to Charles Farley and Peter
Michalyshyn. Mr. Farley's
letters to the editor atfacking
that dirty subversive, David
Marpies, were fine examples of
contemporary sang-froid
coupled with good old shrewd
suspicion. Mr. Michalyshyn's
Reader Comment was, quite
simply. a fine specimen of good
old-fashioned horse sense.

Believe you me, you two guys
would get my vote (even thougb I
am apolitîcal) any time. Give 'er
guys.

linfortunately, Charles, you
will be unhappy to hear that
there are stili a few remnants of
silly and dangerous -bleeding
heart liberals" around campus.
In fact, 1 overheard one of these
types say that your letters were
the work of a mediocre cham-
pion of the status quo. Thisbloody leftist went even further
saying that your letters were
filled with flag-waving sentimen-

Just wasted time
1 must thank you for

publishing my letter on Sept.
25th beside a column by Mr.
Marples that illustrated my point
perfectly. The admirable
response in Thursday's issue
proves my point beyond doubt,
demonstrating further that, Mr.
Marples is not a suitable
representative of' student opi-
nion. In this case it seems that bis
column has forced no less than
five engineering students to
waste valuable time correcting
his wild inaccuracies. It might be
thought that the time spent in
composing sucb letters is
relatively small, but it sbould be
rememhered that tbey represent
a considerable effort for an
engineer, wbo in the course of bis
studies rarely is required to use
the Englisb language as a means
of communication. Witb sucb a
handicap, their success in poin-
ting out the more ridiculous
aspects of Mr. Marples invective

is to be commended. The
engineers will have a useful
function in our society after their
training is complete (wbich is
more than could be said of the
students in many other subjects,
especially the frivolous subjects
of the Arts faculty.) Mr. Marples
needs to take a more responsible
attitude to bis readejs; tbcy have
more important things to do
than spend valuable time
pondering 'over how to reply to
Mr'. Marples' offensive remarks.

Mr. Mîller's condescending
comments in the same issue
justify Mr. Marples column on
the grounds that it provokes
debate. Correctîng gross factual
errors is not a worthwhile form
of debate; it is a waste of time,
and one that is needlessly im-
posed on us by the editorial
policy of the Gatewa ' 1

Charles Farley
Commerce 2

Aggies donation fair
To meet the Education

Students' Association's (ESA)
refugee challenge the Ag Club
donated a sum of money to the
Crippled Children Fund. In
publicizing the donation,
Tuesday's Gateiva v (October. 3,
1979) seemed to take a negative
stand on the Ag Club's donation.
Both the- article -Aggies,
Engineers ignore (sic) fund" (p.3)
and MacMillan's letter (p.5)
leave the reader with an un-
favorable impression of the Ag

Cu'co th ink Gaiewa i should
have been much more positive
than what thev were. r-he final
result of the Ag Club's action is
lax orable -- the Crippled

Children Fund gains. Although
one can assume the Gatewai,
would have preferred the Kg
Club to donate to the refugee
fund, the Ag Club must respect
the feelings of its members. The
Ag Club's action shows that the
Ags have taken a political stand
and acted accordingly.

The point is the Ag Club
didn't fait to fully respond to the
challenge because of a lack of
spirit. For this reason 1 feel the
Ag Club bas met the ESA's
challenge as well as they could
without sacrificing their
mnembers' ideals.

Bob Raynard
Education lIV

taliry, cliches, name calling, and
something called ad-homonym
arguments. Now both you and 1
know there wasn't a ho monym in
either letter.

Peter, you'll be surprised
when you hear that this same
Stalinist claimed that you need a
junior level course in political
science. Let me quote the
bastard: "It's too bad that Joe
Clark isn'i just a mediocre
administrator; unfortunately, he
also has to think about Iaw
mAking and law adjudicating.
Luckily, Peter, you and 1 botb
know lawyers and judges handie
those minor duties.

Let me repeat, it's guys like
you two that have the prudence
and business acumen tobecome
leaders. Fortunately, the way
tbings are goîng, it's you that we
are going to get.

Phyllis Stein
Commerce 1

-Irish need
Drui dism

Marpies and the rest are
wrong. 1 was talking to John,
Paul the other day and evenA
he's given up hope. He says the
only solution is to excom-
municate every last one of those
mîcks. At the same time the Irish
government will outlaw
Christianity and make Druidism
the officiai state religion.

1 tbink it's a grand idea.
Everyone knows what a blood
thirsty lot those Irish really are

--besides, there basn't been a
real Christ ian in the auld sod for
years. But I must admit to a
little self-interest -J P has
offered to make me first higb
priest of the Druids. I tbink l'il
take the job- it would give me a
marvelous opportunîty to apply,
what 1I larned in Terrorism and
Debauchery 350 last year. The
IRA would make a great ciergy. 1
could even use the UDL as my
personal bodyguards. What the
helI we migbt have peace in
our tîme.

Gary Gondola
Psychoses 111

P.S. Wbat colors do vou think I
should use for my robes'? l'm
rather partial to emerald green
and blood red, myvself.

G. G.
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Students' Council in its infinite wisdom,
spent over $3,000 in twelve minutes at Tuesday's
meeting.

The money was spent on grants to the
Ukrainian Students' Association ($450), the
Chinese Students' Association ($750), the
Chemical Engineering Club ($815), the
Mechanicai Engineering Club ($900), and the
Study Skills and Writing Workshop ($300).

1 have 'no doubt that these clubs need the
money for worthy projects, but 1 certainly don't
know that.

Glen Gallinger, interim vp finance and
administration, who proposed these motions,
apparently sees no need to explain these groups'
budgets , or even to explain how the groups
justified their need for money to student
counicillors. And $3,000 is rather a large amount
of money to be spent in a complete state of
ignorance.

Now, Gallinger is not the only one at fault.
It is certainly disconcerting to watch four out of
five motions pass without one question from a
councillor as to the need for these fairly
substantial sums of money. (Questions were
asked about the Study Skills Workshop, which
involves the smallest amount of money and is the
most obvious "worthy cause."). This lack of
questioning is inexcusable. Councillors have
been elected by the students of their facuties to
represent them, and this is no way to fulfill their
responsiblity.

The executive is also at fault. These motions
were ail seconded by an executive member,

Questions too

compliex
Amidst the complexities of

university life, a number of
questions corne to mind. They
are:
1. What happened to the aerial
submari nes in CAB?
2. With university vehicles driv-
ing on sidewalks, where can 1 buy
pedestrian insurance'?
3. When is the Student Union
going to cover the SUB cour-
tyard?
4. Where can 1 buy seed to grow
square trees (like the stumnps out
on Quad)? '1
5. Why are 4there so few goofy
ads in the Gateway classifieds'?
6. Did John Savard finally
graduate?

Alil answers gieatly ap-
preciated.

Past-P. R.
Forestry 4

LETTERS
Letters to, the Gateway

should be a max.imum of 250 L
words, on any subject. Letters -
must be signed and shouldf
include faculty, year and phone
number. Anonymous letters will
not be published. AIl letters must
be typed. We reserve the right to
edit for libel and Iengyth. 1

Disco and politics just don't mix
A new political organiza-

tion in Canada is waging a battle
against subversive forms of
culture. The SOAP (Save Our
Artistic Purity) Party of Canada
is attacking the punk and disco
phenomena. Party president and
spokesman Dylan Wagner says
he is determined to eliminate the
mindless worship of Johnson
safety pins and Ra-Ra-Rasputin.

Wagner's tactic is to presenti
medical evidence about the1
harmful effect of disco and punk1
music to the Federal Department
of Health and Welfare. He feels
that the authorities would be1
forced to close discos across thé
countrV. 1

SÔAP party researchers
have discovered that there is a
definite correlation between
disco dancing and cancer. They
also suspect that punk rock is a
form of dangerous
schizophrenia.

W agner says that
membership, is growing in his
party, and feels that public
sentiment is turning against
disco and punk rock. He admits,
however, that it is going to be
hard to de-brainwash the young
advocates of disco and punk.
"There's a new generation of kids
being raised on disco and punk
and it is going to be hard to erase
this curse from their con-

sciousness. Our actions may
encourage the development of
underground or secret discos."

To fight against this possi-
ble occurrence, Wagner has
hired a team of specialists to
conduct a campaign of counter-
intelligence. They will attempt to
reduce the influence of punk and
disco by various methods of
persuasion. This team includes
veterans of psychological war-
fare: the Hare Krishna, the
Moonies, the Evangelists, and
Advertising Alliance of America.
Help this holy crusade now.

Donna Sommers
SOAP Party VP

and concerned citizen

by Alison Thomson

which is proper since they are ail ex officio
members of the board which is responsible for
the grants. However, even though they may feel
satisfied with these grants, they have a respon-
siblity to try to ensure that counicillors are
inaking informed decisions.

In spite of ail this, there is no doubt that
Gallinger is grosslyv negligent of his respon-
siblities as vp finance and administration,
Prestimably, he has spent a lot of time with the
groups requesting funds, both individually and
at the administration board. He should miake
counicillors aware of the resuits of this close
scrutiny, for how else can they vote intelligently'?

Dave Fisher, iast year's vp finance and
administration, made a point of explaininghow
much money had been asked for the administra-
tion board's decision to council. Mr. Gallinger
could well take a leaf out of Fisher's book.

To do otherwise is to behave in an arrogant
and autocratic fashion. Gallinger apparently
assumes that since he has the information, his
decisions are correct and need flot be questioned
by counicillors. If this is truly his attitude, he
should be censured by President Dean Olmstead,
who appears to show respect for the opinions of
counicillors.

Gallinger is facing an election. If he
continues in a way that shows his indifference to
the opinions of student representatives he
deserves to be defeated. No attitude could be
worse in an executive member of the Students'
Union.
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ratt ON CAMPUS
(room at the top) offering full food
service ail day. Beer & WUne after3S

Hou rs:
Mon-Fni 7:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Beer & Wine 3 - 11:30 p.m.
Saturday 2:30 - 11:30 p.m.

*TUOENTU' UNION

I I

Political Science Undergrad. Assoc.

BEER & WINE
SOCIAL

Friday, Oct. 5, Rm. 142 SUB
3:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Free admission



A conscience for lawyers

UTUDENTS' UNION

ACADEMIC
COMMISSIONER

Duties:
1. Assists faculty associations and departmental clubs
2. Develops academic policy proposais
3. Assists the Vice-President (Academie)
4. Works on issues such as Student Instructor
evaluation, student representation, etc.

Reports to Vice-President (Academic) and the Ex-
ecutive Committee

Length of Appointment: to 31 March 1980

Honorarium: $100 per month

For applications and/or information, contact Dean
Olmstead, President, 259 Students' Union Building,
phone 432-4236.

students who spend much of
their spare time giving legal
ad\ ice.-

"Their social consciousness
and desire to help people in
difficulty are strong motives,
besides their gaining work ex-
perience," he says.

Over 200, law students,
almost haîf the Faculty of Law,
are actively involved in the SLS
program.

To qualify for legal

Financial advice
for the gzmuajtig pmfessional

nPAsist

j',

j

ConsultantS

't

~

Bank of Montreal'
has a complete financial
programme to help gradua-
ting professionals starting
their own practice. The

prgramme will help you
finish your studies and
provide capital to establish
your practice.

The FirstBakTm
ProesioalLoan Plan

is off ered at competi-
tive mnterest rates and
provides optional
creditor lie insurance
at low rates.

Ou uiFirstBank
Professional Loan
Plan bookiet wil
help plan the busi-
ness aspect of your
prof ession.

Ask for your copy
at any branch.

t ~A ~ ..,no

tom 
0

P~'

1 TM - Bank of Montreal

by John Lear
Are you being hassled by

your landiord? Ripped off by
your employer? Busted for
possession of marijuana?

Student Legal Services -
(SLS) provides free confidential
legal assistance and informatio~n
to those who cannot afford
lawyers.

SLS chairman Dave Mercer
says the organization comprises
"ýa very devoted group of law
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ECKANKAR
Introductory Talk and Film

Friday,*Oct. 5 at 7 p.m.
Rm. 280 SUB.

"If you look for the-'good in those around thee, then
you will bring out the good within them and make
thy neighbour manifesthis good qualities."

Paul Twjtchell from the book

Stranger by the River

assistance, a person must meet
certain financial qualifications.
Though most students qualify
financially, the majority of SLS's
cases do not involve students,
says Mercer.

S LS operates four offices in
Edmonton. T1he main ad-
ministrative offices are in the
Law Center. Some cases are
handled there, but most are
referred to their three other
offices: Whyte Avenué, 10424-82
Ave; Boyle Street. 10229-96 St;
and West-10, 10619-124 St.

SLS assists only in "those
cases in which the crown
proceeds summarily," says
Mercer. This means that SLS
does flot represent clients on
serious criminal offenses. Also,
no trivial cases like parking or
speeding tickets are accepted.

Besides providing legal ad-
vice, the organization is involved.
in other areas of law. Their
operation includes public legal
education, and reforms of the
legal system.

A variety of free pamphlets
are also available at the SLS
administrative offices, Rai. 114,
the Law Building. For more
information, phone number432-

2226.

Res change
upsetting

Changes in the Lister Hall
S'tudents' Assoèiation have been
putting unneccessary demands
on that organization's executive.

Lisa Walter, interim presi-
dent of the association, says the
organization has been forced to
re-organize itself.

"Because of the shortage of'
manpowc[ and pressure to- im-
proveý the complex's living
conditions the changes became
necessary."

Few of this year's elected
staff has returned, including hall
co-ordinator Lorne Gunther.

Walter is filling the respon-
sibilities of' hall co-ordinator in
the newly-created position of
president.

"AIt hough 1 feel imcx-
perienced for the position I was
the' only person available at the
time."

She was president of Kelsey
Hall when Gunther resigned in
early September.

Decisions to reduce staff
due to' student apathy and
inefficiencies in operation caused
many joint athletic and social
committees to be reduced or
abolished and have increased the
work load for Walter.

But, she says, so far the
residence's traditional character'
has been retained.

Clubs day
busts out

The Students' Union
Building (SUJB) will be the site of
the first bustout known as Clubs
Day.

This Friday, lrom 8:00 a.m.
to 3:00 p.m., there wil be display
booths open on the main floor of
SUB where each club can ex-A
pound upon its virtues and take
names from interested people.

Later In the day. there will
be a Clubs Social, where people
can find out more about 'the
various clubs. Included in the
displays, which wiIl spill over
into Dinwoodie when the social
begins, are a mini-computer set
up by the U of A Compùting
Society, adispîay of equipment
used by the Skydiving Club, and
the perennial popcorn machine
operated by Circle K. Admission
to the social is free, and beer and -

00e



The Gateway readers' survey
Yes, it's time once again for the annual Gateway readers' survey. The Gateway isinterested in knowing what the ieaders of the paper think and where they wouldlike to see changes

and improvements. We would appreciate your cooperat ion and support. Pleaseanswer as many of
the questions below as you like, and return the cômpleted survey to the Gateway offices, Room
282, SUB. Surveys should be submitted by Tuesday, October 16; the results will bepublished in
late October.

Many of the questions have more than one possible response. Please circle as many as
necessary.

79/80

GENERAL

1. I am'in the faculty of:

2. I am in my-.year of study.
(a) First
(b) Second
(c) Third
(d) Fourth
(e) Other.

3. I read:
(a) Every issue of the Gateway.
(b) About every second issue.
(c) the paper irregularly.
(d) 1 never read the goddamn thing.

4. I read the following section(s):
(a) News.
(b) Sports.
(c) Arts.
(d) Letters and/or editorials.
(e) Features.

5. 1 think the layout and design of the
paper are:

(a) Excellent
'(b) Good
(c) Passable
(d) The shits.

I have listed further comments
about design below.

EDITORIAL

1. This year's editorials have been:
(a) Interesting
(b) Dull
(c) Silly
(d) Communist propaganda
(e) Poorly written.

2. 1 think the Quixote column is:
(a) Excellent
(b) Valuable, though I don't always

agree with it.
(c) Poorly-written and distasteful.
(d) Communist propaganda.

3. I think the Gateway:
(a) Runs too many letters-
(b) Does not run enough letters.
(c) Runs about the right amount of

letters.

4. The Gateway should:
(a) Have more editorial columns and

features
(b) Have less editorial columns and

features
(c) Continue with the balance that it

has right now.

ARTS SPORTS

1. The Arts section should have more:
(a) Movie reviews
(b) Art reviews
(c) Book and literary reviews
(d) More rock music reviews
(e) More jazz music reviews
(f) More classical music reviews.

2. The Arts section should:
(a) Have more space in the paper.
(b) Have less space in the paper.
(c) Maintain its current space ratio.

3. I would like to see more:
(a) Arts features
(b) Information about upcoming arts

events
(c) More campus arts news
(d) More community arts news.

Further comments on Arts:

1. The sports section should:
(a) Cover more intercollegiate

sports.
(b) Cover less intercollegiate sports.
(c) Cover more community and

outside sports.

2. Sports writing has been:
(a) Very good.
(b) Okay.
(c) Horrible.

3. There should be:
(a) More sports in the Gateway.
(b) Less sports in the Gatewa.

4. Terry Jonestown is:
(a) Excellent.
(b) Mildly amusing.
(c) An insult to my intelligence.

I also think:

Besides all of this, I think:

6. Generally, I think this year's paper is:
(a) Better than last year's.
(b) Worse than last year's.
(c) About the same.

NEWS

1. The news stories so far this year have
been:

(a) Well-written.
(b) Poorly-written.

2. The news section of the paper is:
(a) Not covering enough campus

news.
(b) Covering too much campus news.
(c) Covering too much outside news.
(d) Not covering enough outside

news.

3. The news department should:
(a) Run more stories informing

students about upcoming events on
campus.

(b) Stick strictly to news items and
important stories.

(c) Maintain its balance between
important news and announcements.

4. There is:
(a) Too much news.
(b) Not enough news.

I have further comments about the
news section, and here they are:

OTHER STUFF

1. The features the paper has had so far
have been:

(a) Interesting.
(b) Poorly chosen.
(d) Too frequent.
(d) Too infrequent.
(e) Pretty dull stuff.

2. In general, the paper is:
(a) Too wishy-washy.
(b) Too right-wing.
(c) Too lefi wing.

3. The photos in the paper are:
(a) Excellent
(b) Good
(c) Poor.

4. There should be:
(a) More photos.
(b) Less photos.
(c) Bigger photos.

5. There should be:
(a) More photo features.
(b) Less photo features.

The biggest problem with the paper The best thing about the paper is:

I have a lot more to say:
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,Wil on Goose hs
Interview by Jeff Wildman

.The fact that David Sereda ispursuing a career as
a singer would flot surprise a neighbour who
remembers three year old David swinging on a swing,
singing "Home on the Range" at the top of his lungs.
When we discussed the sigrnificance of this early choice

*of material, Sereda laughed and said that the idea of
home bas always been important to him. Home is

*comfort and security. Home is where the heart is.
Home is inside people.

Sereda is a wholesome young man, the kind of
earnest and sineere artist interested people can
discover for themnselves October. 5 and 6 wben he will
be playing two concerts at Espace Tournesol. A few
days ago the Gateway talked to Sereda about bis
upcoming concerts.
Gageway: You have called your concert WiId Goose
Chase. What is the significance of that name?

*Sereda: Wild Goose Chase has many meanings for me.
1 plan to embark on a tour this autumn...
Gazewa ' r Is it maybe a wild goose chase?'
Sereda: Sort of . . . at least my motber tbinks, so.
Mothers are so practical. But more so, the naine WiId
Goose Chase, wbicb is also the titie of a song 1 wrote,
signifies the hopes i have for th is tour. Firstly, it will be
in autumn, migration time for geese and it will be the
st art of a serious search for something that is intangible
and therefore can't ever really becaught. That
sometbing is music, 1 guess. That's a -wilId. goose chase.
i enjoy the flying involved in a chase as well as the
object, bowever far it may be from me.
Gateway: Wild Goose Chase is your song? Will you do
ail your own material in the concerts? How will you
accompany yourself?
Sereda: Yes, ail my own material, the, product of twoyears' serious writing. 1 play the 'piano and - sing
acapella. Also 1 have a friend made out of woqd who
helps me out.
Gaitwv: About tlaat wooden triend?
Sereda: Dancing Man is a wooden.figurine with joints
at the arms., hips and knees. In performances the sound

Mbs osi 1 igtbarted as an English
ï ance,-or as draiàaticâs the àmaniacal virtuosic

di9play bf Italian- lute music." These diverse deserip-
bions are appliedt 6 the music of a group called Tbe
Musicians of Swanne AIley who wiIl be appearing in
Convocation Hall on'October 9.

Nameti after an, actual l6th century English
group, Swanne Alley is- a six member ensemble that
concentrates on late Renaissance E-nglîsb and Itlian
music. Tbey first came to national attention wbhen tbey
appeared on CBS-TV's Camera. 3 in 1977. Tbey have
made numerous radio recordings andh4ave toured the
eastern United States andi Canada.

Swanne Alley's instrtrients are as diverse as the
music tbey play. Recorders, ýcrumborns, pandoras,
çitterns, lutes, flutes anti viols are some of the
instruments fIoni which music is drawn. In their
contînuing interest to link performance with wbat is
known of early music (a broati terni referring to
Medieval, Renaissance, and Baroque music), Swanne
Alley tune lis instruments to.tbe pitcbes used during
th.. Renaissance.

The group's members 'represent a variety of
CGermin. Canadian andi American cultural

The. Edmonton Chambr Music Soclety begins lie 1979-80
season wth the Daiert Trio next Wednesday night.

of the wooden man as be- "dances" on bis platform
provides rbythym _ for mý' song. The same idea' as
spoons in Acadian music.
Gateway: You've told me that you really don't classify
tbe music you write and perform, but what about
influences or preferences, musically?
Sereda: Well, i like Joni Mitchell for ber... the non-
obvious things in ber music, its internaI rbythms, ber
ear for music ... ber voice wbicb soars in long phrase
lines.. . That style seems very influenced by bier prairie
cbildbood. There is something expansive and clear
about Joni's music that is like the huge, clear prairie
skies. 1 like Black Spiritualists for the love in their
voices 'despite, in many cases, a life filled wîth
oppression. Hymns and spirituals; classical music is
indispensible andi jazz music.
Gateway: J oni Mitchell seems to be veeri towards a
more Jazz- oriented music that is very overlaiden withW
Black music from other genres like Gospel andi the
Blues. I suppose this kind of jazz exploration is similar
to what you desire for yourself?
Sereda: Certainly working at and stretching onescîf as
an artist is somethirig that 1 desire for myseif. The need
for time to write and the opportunity to perform .my
work mhakes me concentrate. on practical things too,
like my upcoming tour.
Gateway: Talk a bit about your songs.
Sereda: Well, they-are personal in the sense that i am
trying to give some personal ideas the 'musical.
expression that tbey seem to need. I express some of,

msef.., 1 try toe communicate through music. My
music is influenceti by living in-Edmonton and seeing
aIl the changes that have occurred in Edmonton: the
bad changes and the gooti ones. 1 write about personal-
relationsbips.
Gateway: Besides the upcominig concert at Espaceý
Tournesol and the autumn "goose chase" tpur, whgt
are your -plans?
Sereda: l'm ready for a floodi of new ideas and
expériences s0 1 think 'd like to do some travelling
arounti. Tbe tour will be good'.

Swanrmo Ailey le brlnging the Renaissance to Convocation
Hall.
backgrounds. They are led by. two renowned lutists,
Paul O' Dette and Lyle Nordstromf. They and the otber

-four musicians are AIl teachers andi sougbt after
musicians. One of tbemn may be familiar to Edmonton
audiences. She is Christel Tbielmann, a German born
Canadian, wbo-was trained at the Banff Centre of Fine
Arts and at-the .University of Alberta.

The Mfusîcians of Swanne Alley are a group who
bring a littie of the l6tb century into the presenit. Who
needs time macbines?

A fair in the park
In 1929, five Aberta women took their figlit 10

have womnen legally declaret "persons" ail.the way to
the British Privy Council and won. In celebration of
the 501h anniversary of the " Person's Case,"' a festival
organizeti and bosted hy women will be taking place
this long weekend in Rundie Park.

The Womens Carvest. Culture Fair begins
Saturday witb an atidress by Maiçy J, LeÈMessurier,

MiitrResponsible for C.ulture. Following .tbis,
playwrigbt Sharoùn Pollockwill 1reat from'ber script on
the 'Person's Câse." There 'wil1-'l alsobëé a Grand
Hlarvest Footi Competition, folksinging and i sveral
films, inc luding an NFB film about Margaret
Lawrence. The day will1 endi wth an aàuction of food
from the foodi competition and a. Harvcst Moon Dance
and Bar.

On Sunday and Montiay* there. will be panel
discussions on Film anti Educational Media. There
will be puppet shows, a song-writîn workshop anda
music co;'mposing workshop-*led by Violet Archer.
Folkdancer Eleanora Park andi tbe.Alberta S*ool of
Ballet will be inst ructing a dance workshop. Barbara,
Kopple's academy-awarti winniing docuinentary
Harlan Couniz t, U.S.A,., will be shown.,

.For the chiltiren there is free entcrtainment andi
daycare.; Anyone interested is asked to phone festival
co-ordinator Tricia Smith at 439-2691 or 427-7661.

Thursday
Thu.rsday*

THÊATER
Walterdale Theatre, 462-0721

Oct.. 9-20, 8 p. m. Walterdale's first production is
The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie. Jean Brodie is the
teachet who bas gatbered about ber a knot of favored
pupils, mucb to the wratb of the headmistress of the
scbool, Miss MacKay. Miss Brodie's career unfolds -
against a background' of ber dedication to the risin&.J
Fascism in Italy, and ber sexually charged conlItt with
the art master. Season tickets are now on sale atthpç-
ticket sales outlet of thé Bay's downtown store. Tick
prices this year are: $3.50 for Monday, Tuesday and"
Wednesday, and $4 for Thursday, Fritiay ai
Saturday performances. Cbildrens' prices are $2.,
Catalyst Theatre Society, 433-1634

Oct. 5-18, On And Off The Street. This àsa
original play about ajuvenîle who is in trouble with the
law. The play is showing at Theatre Three, 1042Z6795>'-,,
St., 426-6870. Tickets are available at The Bay, SU Box <
Office.' and Theatre Three.
SUB Theatre

.Oct. 11, 13, 8:30 p.m. Tarragon Theatre hits,he -i
road with 18 Wheels, a truckin' musical. Tickets are $5
at ail BASS outiets.
The Citadel Theatre, 9828 - 1011A Ave., 426-411 I

Sept. 26 - Oct. 2-1, 8:30 p.m. Peter Coe's mode#n,4
production of Hamiet continues.
GALLERIES
Students' Union Art Gallery

Oct. 3-15, Il a.m. - 5 p.m. weekdays, i p.m S
p.m. weekends. Two graduates of the universÏty s
M VA program will be exhibiting.their paintings.
Beaver House Gallery, thiriloor, 10159-103 St-

Oct. l-J9, 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Women Artisi"n
Alberta. In honour of the 5th anniversary of- the
famous "Person's Case" which granted Canadian
women the right to sit in the fetieral Senate, Alberta
Culture and 'the Alberta Art Foundation are presen-
ting an exhibition of women's art. The exhibit consists
of 29 works in a variety of mediums: watercolours, oul
and acrylic paintings,. prints anti drawings 1y well
kniown- Alberta artists inciuding Marion Nicoîl, Janet
Mitchell and Euphemia. MacNaugbî. Admission is
free.
-MUSIC * -

Latitude 53- 10048 - 101A Ave., 423-3126
* Oct. 6,18 p.m.-Works by Handel, Loeillet, Haydn,~

and Telemann will be playeti by the Western Cham
Ensemble. The ensemble is compriseti of Jonathan
Baîley (flute), Dayrto -Fisher (oboe), anti Briazi
Berkowitz (barpsicord). Tickets are $5 at the door'or,.
by subscription.
SUR Theatre

O0ct. 4, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Dave Brubeck. Tickets a,
$8.50 at ail BASS outiets.- Oct. 5, 7:30 anti 10 p.m. Female impersonator'-
Craig Russell struts bis stuff. Tickets ar $ 10 at all',
BASS outiets.

Octý 9, 8:30 p.m. The Edmonton Jazz Societ
presents German jazz.bassist Eberhard Weber. Ticket
are $7 for EJ S members, $8 for non-members ati"à-
available at Mike's, the SU Box Office anti aI thedo
Convocation Hall, University of Alberta

Oct. 9, 8 p.xn., TheMusicians of SwanneA
This, ensemble concentraXes on the lateRenais
virtuouso English and Italian repertory. Tickets à
for adults, $4 for students anti senior citizens an
avàilable at the"'Music Dept., U.of A., Mike's-
Hutison's Bay Office. For more informationea
5761.
SUR Theatre

Oct. 10, 8 p.m., The Edmonton Chamber M
Society begins its 1979-80 season by presenting
Dalart Trio. The trio was formed in 1976 by v
Philippe Djokic, cellist William Valleau, antid
William Fritt, ail performîng faculty membeS.oÇ
music dèpartment at Dalhousie Univerity.,Tp
be playing Beetboven's "Kakuda ari
. Metamorphoses- by the Canadian composer C
Ford; Shostakovich' second trio andthtb Mende
Trio No. 2 in C minor. Admission to the concont
season'membership in the Society. Tickets fort-
Wednestiay concerts are $25, wvith a special$-2,
full time'*students anti senior citizens. Thy
purchaseti atSU Box Office, at Canadiana Gff
the door..
Edmonton Public Library, Centennia
Theatré, 7 Sir Winston Churchill Square

Oct. 7, 7:30- p.m. The ihanka Associatio
Andhbra Cultural Association present
Kalanidihi" Dr. galamuralikrishnal in ac
classical carnatic music (from the southern rSt
India. He plays sitaranti is rýecogniz.et'iD< eu
best exponients of carniatic music. Tickets îâi-
adults, $4 for students anti information about
be obtaincd 1L.- phoning Stanley at 432-771.',~
Espace Tounc'soi. .11845 - 77 St. I

Oct. D-o, 9 p.m. Edimonton, songwrt:
Seretia is beginniing a tour witb a concer

G.oose Chas. Tickets are $3.5Cat the41- .
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Victorians
Time after Time
Movie Review by Lasha SeniuL

When thinking of Jack the Ripper, the image that
cornes to mind is one of a half-crazed, cross-eyed,
maniac wea ring a black top hat and a cape with a blood
red lining. -And this demonic figure is stalking ýhe
cobblestone streets of London in 1893 preying on
young women... Right . .Wrong!

Jack the Ripper is alive- and well and living in San
Francisco. He wears a denim vest, a black turtie neck
sweater (probably polyester), dress shoes, square
framed glasses and stretch denim jeans that are just'
about three- inches too short. He could even be the man
behind you in the uine at MacDonalds.

Or so says the movie Time Afler Time written and

directed by Nicholas Meyer.

Rto ugh' Cu tl
by Diane Young

My grade eight teacher, in a -burst of orgnality,
devised a truly remarkable scheme designed to interest
bis students in writing business le tters. Thirty-four of
us dutifully addressed -Lola'sDating Service, allowilpg
my teacher to. combine-a standard subject witb having
bis repressed students express themselves. He must
have been filled witb the 'kind of, exultation only an
education-student who majored in-psycbology could
know - lie would nowbe able to analyze each chlds
self-concept from the pictures we ourselves created.

.This convuluted exercise didn't do £ny real harm,
1. suppose, but its ramifications bit mie several weeks
later. My mother found the first draft of the letter. Her
bands shook as sbe tbrust the offending paper under
my nose, and 1 was-treated to.a general summary of the
types who wr ote to dating services. l'have forgotten the
exact words of vilification, although 1 rtmemfber shte
said she would nev.er teil my father about thii
revelation of somne leprous defect in mny character. 1:
was left witb tbe impression tbat the people wbo did
use service's like Lola's were Ioathsomei, probably
bunchbacked and definitely not buman beings wbom
anyone would want to bé friends with in tbe first place.

This memory emerged the otber day when 1 was
reading the New York limes Review of Books, a
publication which 1 expected to, bc exempt from tbe
pleas of the loathsome and the buncbbacked. Tô,my
absolute amazernent, it was crammed full of ads
insisting on responsesfrom only "slim", "imhaginitive",
"intelligent'., and "classy" people. Some, bowever,

werp even more sp)ecific:
WOMAN 30, enoys inuseums, mythology, poetry,
Iooking for someone who read the Divine Comedy,
logs, non-sexist, committed to his work, financially

Wusecure.
oud a rich, committed non-sexist male jogger wbo

preferred-. Paradise.Lost be unacceptable? Maybe she
really swallowed the line that a gentleman could always
be discerned by the books in. bis library. Maybesbe
really belîeved tbat reading tbe Divine Comedy trùly
separated tbe wbeat fronitbe cbaff,. ensuring that
anyone.who replied would bc The Real Thing. Wbile
critical discrimination should apply to people as wellas,
to literature, tbis woman seems to be, asking for a
person exactlytailored to an incredibly well-delineated
figuré in bier head.

Anyway, the next 9pirited, creative,
brigbt and attractive woman wanted to share New
York witb a man who ap.preciated tbe absurdities of
life. There are probably only tbree or four cities in'
North America where the "absurdities of life" are as
obvious or omnîpreseht, but those particular cities are
not renowned for their populaces cbuckling in bappy
fulfilmient as they walk down the street followed by tbe
new species of giant, poison-immune brown rats.
Perhaps that is not what she meant; maybe sbe saw
Erma Bombeckian columns about the reproduction of
socks in the dryer as tbe definitive statement on'
absurdity. On the other band, she could have meant
that absurdity that Kafka or Camus addressed, but 1
know, of only three people personally wbo can cope
with tbat central and poetic skew to the world and stay
in balance. Somehow, tbînking of tbem writing to the
'NYT, Book Review for a partner in tbeir vision is
antithetical to tbe premuses.

.There is a point to this. One bundred and four
fantasies of tbemselves wrote iii search of finding
fantasies for themselves. The one 1 love best 1 still don't
understand. It ge,;.

SAN FRANCISCO woman with mnd of Germaine,
Greer and body of Raquel Wekçh wanted by man with
bodv of Woodv Allen and mind of Howard Coseil.

That's terrific, but 1 don't know wby. Maybe it's
bécause hie recognized that people wbo write into the
persosial ads, while neither loatbsome nor huncbback-
ed, are dcsperately loncly. Tbe response is to appear as
magically unique as possible,' but 1 get tbe feeling
anyone who replies dama well better not reveal any
flaws in tbe facade, for living in Wonderland anyway,
the edict will be "Off witb bis bcad!" Tbe one wbo is
really laugbing at -not only this pathetic and ludicrous
world, but at bisý participation in it as well, is Woody
Cosell.

1 finallv Rot tbe joke.

abroad-
The setting is 1893 and tlie.boiWof HG%. Wells.

He is a meager, slippery little character tbât ýold
easily pass himself off as anà accountant or someone

named Casper M ilquetoast! He has justexplained to bis
friendg, who he had gatbercd togçtiàr.for an after
dinner drink, that he bas. create4, a tixachine. He
shows tbem tbe plans for his 10 j~y~"whic . look
like the designs for a taca stand.'_ UC ftaci.ne is,
finally revealed it resembles agemeatdlks,-, o
fromn a Dali painting.go

However the Rlot d S-Sthi h ak t e~ r,
one of Wels' frien4s., e -~è't lôh t ie
machine.. 0f course, Wells'bas t hIlm b Wntasave
humanity.

Weil, up to this point the nov. tt hd to
believe. lt's sort of a hubble gumn plot thut mamb éonel
want to giggle. Just, wbàn ou r~aoui o dîW t
movie incredibly sfilly, :, plot-jwnps Ik k'and
bounds.

There is a truly fantasticpShne whee WeI1st -vie1,
tbrough tume. It's sort of a inôd$ f*# of oeloi ,4%S
that keep wbirling and whidht towatd> tbci-:I
These patcbes of fog and suýaè areç w1 a
sournd track of bîstorical sjeeçjsWi
present. You arec emrz4ia~
realize it you'replunked d âêûail1
in a museuni in 1919.

Wbat follows àre tsome 'y uiof
wbat Wells experiences in 19* e att'à~
that tbe audience suspen4 iîtsaphetI
in the story. Suddenly th*4wüü'tt
matter and the mhovie:-m' "t, -

The cbaracteriy.atîgo~i-
ing. Bétb Wells (M*lcolini f,MU
(David Wýrmer) areç quit
couple of great., buuous
pFoblem witb tbe Rip r ow iieihé àne;
He seems to know and cope witW .t $nQ,,
tbe way 1 visual iie a dÎ;ariO' .kt
times be is lownrigbijtý.
brutal insanity and Çog=ab1itO)u
time 1 was a ficak,now iinuen'

The Ripper kn.w tlti
tbis day and age of i Ih
movic's therne.At*,

actually an arena for violence.
The violence itself in the movie, though no-ne of it

is actually shown, is incredibly gruesome. There is
something about the idea of implied violence that is
more shocking and terrifying than witnessing the
actual act . For instance, in one scene the audience sees
the -Ripper go through the motions with bis ~scalpel.
One can then sec a spattered drop of blood unider bis
eye that -slowly'drips downward. The murders are

* xquisite, as far as murders go.
'WelI, at any rate, Wells eventually fails in love and

isseduced by a modern woman. And. that is an entire
other sub-plotwbich makes for great enjoyment and
drama.

1 By far the most interesting aspect of tbe movie is
-the manner in -wficb the audience is kept in suspense.
Tradftiodally thé way suspense happens is - beautîful
beroiile is pursued by big, ugly mari, man gets dloser,
Ibéroine screamns;.cavalry comes, saves heroine, end of
4Î&, ugly man.

Wa~ ll-not so in Timfe Afler Time. The beroine
(Mar Stenburger>) is far front: beautiful (there is a

wvhoile scelnededicated'to how plain she -is) and she bas
.4earrned fromanewspaperconjured up out of the future

-b.y the time machine tiat the Ripper will killIlber. So of
P,6biUrseetakes a sleeping pill and 'of course Wells
can*t.get to ber and tben in comes tbe Ripper as sbe
v'waes up. The': next scerie is of a pialiceman being
teribly sîck fo bis stomach in bier apartment wbicb is
-ccred. in blood. She's dead - no slie's not; the
Ri Y kfl wn le He bas kidnapped lber

thrat nï t kil erand tben doesn't, and
then threaens -some, more. This goes on and on. Does

-. she de or 4oesn't ýsbe die? Believe me, not even ber
-bairdre.ser knows for sure. Now tbat's truc suspense.

~ Lonsen ly, the outcome of tbe movie can't be
tjtIýr;ited ùntâ1 tbelàst fcw seconds wbicb makes for

aVery enloyble, heart-pounding, suspenseful film.
î éS leôdè r if not is be stranded in the future by

'1eichemnio# Ripper? Is be separated froni bis one truc
~ '1it"h or 'by - me, or bothi? And most

--- nVotatly *bat bas become of Jack the Ripper?
_y I hee 0 go and sec the movie-to find ot

0. , h w.,co' sit. beside an.yone- witb a
l ish1aémttitwbb's weatingstirctcb deni Mi nd square

'&àa eu
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SOM IRD1

Dr. Walter Buck
MLA - Clover Bar

"The Future of the
Alberta Social Credit Party"

Room 142 SUB
Thursday, Oct. il

12:30 p.m.

Everyone Welcome

COME ON over to the
Banquet Room at Lister Hall thisPlusThursday (Oct 4) for the annual CA
hospitality night starting at 7 pmn...
and you'Il find out what it takes to
become a Chartered Accountant.
It's an open panel discussion
involving students and CAs co-
sponsored by the University of
Alberta Accounting Club and the
career information committee of the
ICAA .. . refreshments provided.

SCHARTERFDACCOUNTANTS

AMOFAMERE

from

Clothier ta
Laàies and Gentlemen

Ski-jackets,
P-jackets, Leathers,

Sheepskin Coats,
Duffle-Coats,

Bomber Jackets,
Zip-Out Linings,

Hooded Styles
and More!

V(of course)

10187 - 104 St.
423-1117

"When you have roots as strong as ours, you don't need branches."

WANTED: YOUR INPUT
People- interested in representing their

fellow students on various levels, are required
for the following positions:
Students' Union Executive

V.P. Finance and Administration
Students' Council

1 Dentistry representative
2 Education representatives
1 Law representative
1 Nursing (UAH) representative
1 Rehabilitation Medicine- representative
1 Science Representative 1 VP Mens' Atheletics

General Faculties Council
4 Education representatives
4 Science representatives
Other students at-large

Science Faculty Council
12 Science representatives

For, further information, contact the Returning
Office, (271 SUB) or the S.U. Executive Offices,
(259 SUB).

GET INVOLVED
Nominations close Oct 5
By-Election'Oct. 12

OTUDUNTU. UNION_______________________________
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Empioyment and Emploi et
Immigration Canada Immigration Canada

CAMPUS RECRUITING

Employers will be on campus commen-
cing Oct. 29 to conduet interviews for'
permanent and summer employment.
Check the lists of employers now posted for
application prescreen deadlines which
occur welt in advance of the interview dates,

Apply immedia te/y

Canada Employment Centre
4th Floor SUB
Phone 432-4291



Dinos
by Kart Wilberg

Peter Esdale was flot sur-
prised that the U of C soccer
Dinos gave the Bears a tough
game. Last Saturday's game in
Calgary resulted in a 2-2 tie.
Esdale noted that the Dino's lie
games against Victoria and U BC
proved their strength. He added
the Edmonton-Calgary rivalry,
as usual, heightened the competi-
tion.

The Bears held a 1-0 Iead in
the first half and scored a second
goal early in the latter haîf.
However, Calgary evened the
score to 2-2 in the second half.
Esdale used talI Kent I-argey to
replace Cladio Perusco in order
to counter for the Calgary
forwards' height. Generally the
Bears used the same 4-4-2 forma-
tion and playing strategy that
they have in the past.

Esdale comments "You
don't change a winning system."
The Bears often pass to their
flanks and concentrate on a
strong bail winning midfield. In
addition Esdale emphasizes con-
sistent play which is "the main
concern with a youthful team."
He mentions soccer "is flot
complicated" and that basic
skills must bc pertormed well.

A physical game against
UBC is expected for this
weekend and a hard match with
Victoria is also predicted by
Esdale. In particular the Bears
will use a man to man system on

not eii
Victoria in order to prevent Peter
Zachary, a world student'gamnes
team member, from scoring'.

For the next few games,
Esdale hopes to build the team's
confidence and progress in
polishing the Bear's play. The

ctinct
conference is in a three way tie
for first and will be difficuit to
win. Hopefully goalkeeper Bill
Akum will stay healthy for the
rest of the season. He was injured
in Saturday's game, but should
be ready for this weekenid. ICare Enoughto get the F

une

-inest
' ~12 HUB 43"-24

HAIR BY
ZAF- ABBE

Trained in
London, England
ZAF ABBE _____

rOwner/Stylist Owner/Stylist
100/ Discount to University Students
with presentation of .D.

8503- 112 St. 433-0363 433-0375

Crack a packlbf Colts
alongwîhthebooks.
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TUITION FEES,
If fees are stili u npaid after October 15 a

student's registration is subject to cancellation
for non-payment of fees and the student to
exclusion from classes.

Students in the Faculty of Graduate
Studies and Research are reminded that their
fees are to be paid by the date indicated on the
fee assessment advice form which will be
mailed to them.

-Students who expect topay thei r fees f rom
federal and/or provincial government boans are
referred to Section F of the' Registration
Procedures bookiet or to. Section 15.2 of the
University Regulations and Information for
Students Calendar.

Fees are payable at the Office of the
Comptroller on the 3rd floor of the A dministra-
tion Building.



Runners win:e turkeys lose

Alrndy studeuts ae stMrviog.250 mowd upt oJtTmIgv u hsy.

by Gamnet DuGray

lt's ail over and the turkeys
have gone home to their rightful
owners for anôther year., The
turkeys have gone home, you
ask? Yep, the winners of last
weekend's Turkey Trot are spor-
ting prize birds around their
household.

Thsyear's new and
improved set-up of the Trot
attracted some 250 participants
and while the majority of them
ran the short course, a good time
was had by all. The top finishers
of the long course brouglit out
the strong qualities of today's
youth, while the shorter, more
familiar course seemed to be
right at home to some wily old
veterans of the Trot.

LÎPigepurse turkywinners
w~ft:tirstRory ambet phi

Delta Theta), second Bill Boyne,
(Kelsey), 'third Kelly Young.
(Medicine), and fourth Richard
Roe (Science). The shorter, more
familiar course, had turkey
trophies awarded to Mike
Mawdsley (Medicine) , a long
time veteran winner of the Trot,
Peter Parker (Independent), J.
Gilphin (Faculty) and M.
Siefried . 3. Gilphin and J. Had-
dow also claimed top honors in
the thirty-five and over class,
finishing third in the short course
and fourteenth in the, long
course, respectively.2

This year's trot also shows a.
big participation by the womnen
wbàose top fmnishers: were: Liz
Ready, (P. E.), thirty*-eighth, in
the-'long course andý Anne-
Campbell, seventy-fourth in the
short course. Top unit participa-
tion went to Faculty with 52.6
4per cent followed by St. loesand

MBA. Wild. card turkeys were
won by: Rolella -Çapel (Geology)
and DareIl Lavalley (St. Joe's).

Now that everone is iÎnto
the fitness and jogging craze
inspired by the Turkey Trot, the
intramural offices are happy to
announce the overwhelming
success of the fitness programs.
Monday's noon hour jogging
clinic was given excellent sup-
port.

Prospective joggers listen-
ed intently to instructors; Dr. H.
Wenger and Dr. H.A. Quinney,
both professors- of the Physical
Education faculty, Dave Smith,
a graduate student in -exercise
physiology, and Pave MciGee of
the Rehab. Med. faculty.

The intramural "Stamp
around Aibérta" jogging
progvato wAagivent-shotin4he
arm when their offices rçce'ved
over thirty applicants-in the first
two hours of sign-up.-S In addition, the Fitness
Programf held Monday, Wednes-
day and- Fridays,, has been.
greatly enhanced by the wor.k of
its program leaders, Lynnu
Taylor andl Janice Acten. The
intramural offices reported.that
the fitness program is more than,
satisfied with the turnout. of
fitness minded people.

Turning to the Co-Rec
department, we see that their
softball program continues from
Mtonday - Thursday from 4-61
p.m. at Windsor Park.- Beci use
Moniday is a hoiday, any of the,
Monday teams wishing to play
on either the three remaining
days should contact the Co-Rec
office by 1:00 p.m., Friday
Oct. 5.

In the Women's depart-
-ment, October seems to- be aÈ-ý
equally busy month as they are
preparing- for innertube water-
polo to run froin October 16 to
November Ist., starting at 7:30
p.m., Tuesdays and Thuf9days.
Entry deadline is set for Tuesd ay,
October 9th at 1:0 p.m. at the
W omen's office, and in addition
the entry deadline for bowling
and billiards scheduled for
Saturday, October 27, is Tues-
day, October 23 at 1:00 p.m.

A final note from- the
Women that their big event,
Volleyball began Tuesday even-
ing with eight competitivie and
forty-two recreational teams to
play Tuesdays and Thursdaysfr m 7 ) ý10 pan., October 2-
October 11.

Three

by Bob Kilgon

What do a defensive end,a
safety, and a backup quartera-ý
back have in common? Not too

*muich ea. far as-their bo.h
footballield go. This diensive
end, safety and quarterback'do.
ha-ve one thiii coranmon

Salverda, and- Jetie-vCrawford'
are al.from Montreil.

Ail *tbree played fo*r John
Abbote Collége, Shavçr th"e
years. ago, Salverda thec last twd
years, and C'Itwford just lait*
year. Shaver also p1aýed~ the, last
three seasons wltth!,t cÇîiI
Redmàen, his last -two as -a tegrm
captain. Rick camne to the UJ of A
because: he 'managed to get,
accepted ,herce into Phys. Ed.'
grad school. "When askcd how
hé ýcomnpared -- intercollegiate
football in, the.wes tb;'tthat
played in Quebec, Rick replied,
.,"'n Quebec theize wtrç, lots of
good tctma but there Were aiso
weak sister-tai that were easy
to beâtl. but liere, thougli, there
,arc- no easy wins. ,E.Yeryteamnwe,,

is ýC-Ompany 000

play-- is tougi."- Rick..a"- i,- more H was a tight end uniâ.
dicated that the travelling here, midway through lait. season
was- better. "Backý home our when he was converted to

,Iongest -trip was probably to quarterback.
Ottawa-. which is about as far as It's lucky for the Bears that
the., hortcst trip in'"t. league. thethree decided to corne here.
flTo Calgary) .I think it will be, Rick Shaver has added much
really interesting to go to places needed depth to a defensive fine
ike Vancouver."' which was supposed to be the

Fr4tnk- Sàlverda-.âadJamie' team's: weakest, area. Frank
Cmàwrd, came. to Alberta 'Salverda lias ýstarted in -the
toe theralter plàying, last 'year defensive secondary and his play
for .ohn Abbott. "OuÙr coach at at times lias been outstanding.,
John. Alibott- knew, coach Finally, Jamie Crawford bas
MInevy and asked him about emerged as the numbertwo Pivot.
us. He (coach Donlevy) said he behind. Forrest' Kennerd and Â
would ber gld to give us a tryout gives every indication thathe will
here._ W'elt that since we had _be able to stand- out- as an:th O.PppÔrtu ity tb go to Alberta excellent starting quarterback in

'oehrWe ol give it a'try." the ye4rs to corne.
0f the two Salverda lias BEAR, FACTS

much more experience than The. final. regular season.
Crawford, having layed eighit home game -of the year is
yeârs of city fIotal (similar to scheduled for this Saturday. The
bantam football but at a highef. Bears opposition- will be , th.
skill- level). and two years with improved U of C Dinosaurs, who.
John. Abbott. Crawford, on the,. have won their hast three gamnes.
other hand, played just one ycar A victory by the Bears, wiil give
of city football and one year at, them sqle possession o-fr finI I
John Abbott. His expenience as a p lace. Game -timcte Saturday la.
quarterback is .limhitz«ee. (>.. *

'a-e Twelve. Thursday. Oct br4, 19.

CHARTIERED ACCOUNTANTS
WINSPEAR HIGGINS STEVENSON'& CO.

1900'ROYAL TRUST TOwER:-ý
EDMONToN CENTRE,--
EDMOI4TON, 'ALBERTA T5J M.,

If you are a student in- your final year of commerce
and-arç interested in the challengin'g profession of
chartered accountancy, we would like to meet-you
on campus,, November 5, 6, 7, or 8.

More details can be obtainedf at the Canada

INTERNATIONAL FIRM
HURDUAN AMO CRANSTO1JK

ÉL



Football toyu souccer. to me
by Dwvid Hermanson winless soccer - and a 9-0,

shellacking at the hands of the
Seattle Sounders - the second,

Post.NASL Drip biggest margin of victory in the
league's history.

Truly a fascinating event But ail was flot glôom and
last spring was. Peter desperation. On. a teain with
Pocklington's whirlwind something of a talent deficiency,
purchase of th e Oakland,' two talcnted standouts . on the'
StOmp ers franchise.' The, roster wre West German striker

Stômpýrs arcno*wthe Edmonton Lorenz Uikes and Abr~bÀ
,. er ii 1 dspite a constant-. d-dèijr t>wiiW od ;

ly shiing idof.nmanagement -î~paçsa he on,
and -play eaor , t5dpletion -of the

its=ive1y; 1bcy wteaiso Ili
f fb4

_ý î ý e a n p ro .

on~a tt~isi~ot~r -atsay hbhirntotecà
win-pusgoL"e t bais; -*a1an Uc ~axite As'd-

wherea 4ping beast calied nMeutos-top forwr4Hilkds
te *1000tout Ime 4ddéa "ws nitwaily koyod ôongoant-'
4.eîth overtiuiorôk boririg;and lybytheA~pp~toncjý'

wbe~t~ùio. eoins to be BuA not eVen.-tweoen,',
theordero f..Uic day.. of tocs, a srin ankie,-aud,

-Obviously, rn.the-vew ofnuniorou rdcr upnin
may ono *teArivàl -eoulk saud .n tht *ay e bis

Sof ic -D4.ierà,on. the ic,6i& xcoring exploits. In shott, Hilkes
hoWe'Ver guddcnl, was 'Wôthy of' tàkes a lîckitig, but keeps on
sème investigation. For now that -kicking. Ilis crownirig achieve-
wel cari looýk--back on it, we cari ment was a spectacular- three-
see that -this, initial Drillers goal outburst .against the
season was a, succssful onte- the Memphis Rogues in- Coni--
ore successful in the quest for monwealth Stadium.

reconitontho~htha inthe One-,irritating, carry-over*
qucst fo-r the Soccr BowI., from, the Euroipean, style of play

Ont way to look at it is that that the Canadian soccer fan will'
the Drillers have a season behind invariably witness in the 'stili
them that they car'iimprove foreign-dominatéd - NASL _'

uo.Their lamientable dcbut.în and -one to-which he will just have
the - NASL, features such to 'mure himself 7- is -the play
lowylights, as a record t 4-gaine acting intended as a device to

losirig streak - haif a season of prompt a c aution card-, an

Bears àms
by Shaunelmpey

GIolden Bears' hockey coach
Bill Mooregslsimmeëd bis rosterto
29 players, including four
goaltenders, as training -camp
continues this weekat Varsity
Arena.,

-The, latest cuti came after a,
paîir of 'regulatîinIengtb intra-
squad- gaines eou Thursday ànd
Fri day wiich inctuded botir

veean rd rookies. On Thurs-,
da the hites 'scored at 8-4

victory. Second-year man Grey
Skoreyko led the Whites with,
four goals, while rookie center

-Joci Elliot picked up a bat trick.ý
SEx-pro. Danny Arnidt. had a pair

of 'goals for the Green teamn.
In Friday's game the White'

team won, 6-3 with rookie
defenceman, Rod Tordoff
notching a goaland two assists.
Five other newcomer-, - Eliot,
Terry Lecision, lýoh lDaum

Steve Liagnon' and
Garnet lirinracombe - scored

singles. The Greens got two
goals fromA>teran Michael
Broadfoot and a single from
returning regular Bruce Rolin.

The three rookie netminders
left are Brad Hall, Lee Arthur
and Brad Bergh. They will be
fighting for a spot alongside

Sreturning alîstar goalie Ted Pop-
lawski.

Coacli Moores said he was
Pleased with what was happen-
ing on the ice and expects it to be
extremely tough making a final-
decision as to who will play for,
the defending CIAU champion
team.

First exhibition action for
the teami cornes next weekend
with three gamnes in three nights
akainst opposition fromn the
Alberta college jeague. The
Bears visit NAîT, Red Deer and
Camrose on Friday, Saturday

Sand Sunday..

As t eam, ,heorlpsit-l<di t rue blowjMiali d he ls
Drilcre heMpcronuao~çmc DillRoSM %Us u tnfor-,

osu - hiovert KIxe----Xeàa$g U 4in t. a îrlé
Baydninto bç thMe oU9y,t-eama sIm a c=mk coach highly

vîsrmg can evr W rt u~> ruSOCçer circ e8, caine

Scer o* fâlp *thia-ýbF"ou whith Utent* î f building a
-for a fuil 9Ô minutes. 1 eéontender (rom scratch.

Second' rnupgçttioï the Los *' .WIth just five games
Aeis.Aztçs4-3 -at- .,,-»remaininig in the season,

mowaç1~Sadiu~tbeDiil ' -owever, he vacated bis post for
flotonly~nde thç ~ ~ reasons of ethnie tension within

-barrassing string of 14 los ibut tbe teaïn.as well as hat hefeit
alesobeata-teamwithpossr.blyt-he .wasmismnanagement by bis
world's fincat sceWCOMbhtxth*' ; superiors., For the remainder of
belm, namely Riùus 'NMkbWqA theseason, assistant coach Joe
Ïmall additional noteé, iatthe Petrone . toak .on 'the head
Aztecs - had .at. the - tine jut coachifg duties.
acquired Johan Cruyff, generally During.both-Hans Kraay!s
acknowledjecl to be the worlds rmigi. and: Pbtrones's interrm
greatest active soccer player. coathing, the Drillers more often

than not played good soccer only
ta be- frustrated again and agaita

asa tyirig -or go-ahead goal
would- be:yielded durirg tiread ~dying- seconds -of either haîf.

IV-

N141netheless, this knack for
heart-breaking lasses harhty
steffimed -thé flow of Dii1lr
supporters into thre stands.

The club averaged just
urider 10,000 spectators per
home \,game, remarkable for a.
first7-year franchise in the NAgI.
Taking into consideration the
sky-rocketing popularity of
soccer and the examples set in
the other Canadian soccer cen-:
tres of Vancouver and Toronto,
doubtless. the time will corne
-when the Drillers wîil rival the
Edmonton Eskimos in terms of
fan support.

With Peter Pocklington's.
decree that there wifl be nttbing
second-rate about thé,or-6î -'
tion next -year. and, -tre, sb=e
querit signingu of. a.new genefa
manager former Scottish
international Graham Leggat
and a-new coaéh - NASLcoach
of thre year Timo Liekaski,Àdffe
wc -quip: .the Drillers eauger.vA4l.
for Edmontoni?

o26% Off uggesed:RtaitPri
<With StUdent tat), c
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Ted Oison la flot bock this year. Instead ho le Involvod wlth th. NHL North*
Stars.
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ie New CT-F65
-eat deal abouti
iven't heard anl
)ur favorite mus
iere is a superbl
ýat can truly thri
The new Pione
intinue to delive
)u have come tc
inventional tapE
gineered so as
Eyback. And the

TrOw's Deck is Available Today
50. You may have heard a
metal tapes, but you really
îthing until you've heard
sic played on metal tape.
ly clear audible difference
rili the listener.
>er CT-F650, while it will
er the excellentpefrac RecordinE

oexpect from Pioneer, with Compartment. Pneumi
ls, has been specifically Meter (Fluroscan). AIl-N
to make it fully capable for metal-tape recording and Other models in this serie
it means a stereo cassette deck for today and tomorrow. and CT-F 1250. *Dolby is a trai

The CT-F6501
Independent Dri%
Flutter of 0.05%.
with LED Indica

PMS (Pioneer
"Song Finder" Fi
LED Indicator Ci

Tape Selector (Me
with metal Tape L

ï/Playback Device.
atic Damped Bld. F
Wode Shut-Off and
es, include: CT-F759
àdemark of Dolby Laboratories

has an improved
ve System for Low
SDolby* system (or
itor.
SMusiç Select Sysi
unction. REC MutE
me and Review De
etal/CrO2/Fe-Cr/S
LED Indicator. fln
!.llluminated Cass
'luorescent Dispiaý
much, much morE
0, CT-F850, CT-F9
ý, Inc.

Faithful High Fidelity

u -

The Pioneer SX-580 Receiver FM Pilot Signal Canceller in
is more than just a Receiver. It Pli MPX IC, High Sensitivity
is the control unit for ail the- for improved FM Reception,
superb sounds you have corne ybrid ICs in Power Amp for
to expect from Pioneer. ---------- --- stable performance, high

TeS-580 offers a -------- accuracy in Phono Equalizer
continuous power output of for lower distortion, plus a
20 watts per channel.A A rL - host of other Pioneer features
Both channels driven into M) '0" '0 Or that help make Pioneer the
8 ohms, from 20 to 20,000 Hz, undisputed leader in Hi-Fi.
wîth no more than 0.3% total________________ Other models in this series,
harmonic distortion. include: SX-680, SX-780,

Some of the other outstanding features are; Direct-Readout Left/ SX-880, SX-980, SX-1080, SX-1280, and SX-1980.
Right-Channel Power Meters for better speaker control, Automatic

And It Cornes Out Here
The supertweeters in our Pioneer HPM-40 Speakers aren't cones
or domes. They don't have voice-coils or magnets. They are made
with curved membranes of a unique material - high polymer
molecular film -to reproduce a louder, clearer treble sound than
anything you've heard before. Pioneer's exclusive carbon fiber reinforced
woofers are responsible for the clear, smear-free bass frequencies you
will also hear.

The Pioneer HPM-40 -3 way, 3 speaker system, 40 watts
maximum input, bass-reflex bookshelf tyÏpe cabinet.

Remember, a bargain is something you will enjoy today and
tomorrow. Audition the Pioneer components
featured at your nearest Pioneer Dealer,
very soon.

Other models in this series, include: HPM-30,
HPM-60, HPM-100 and HPM-150.

575 Lepine Avenue, Dorval, Quebec HgP 2R2

Sole Canadian Distributor

.fW'
S.H. RPMRER CO.

67 Lesmili Road, Don Milis, Ontario M3B MT 101/1(104-3860 Jacombs Road, Richmo
British Columbia M6V Y6
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1fe greatest bar gain on earl
iis to buy ,what you

realhi -want .. 0 pIO rmJEEI?
Beauty, Brawn & Brains
The new Pioneer PL-200 offers direct drive, DC servo motor, auto return,NE
anti-skating control, stlus pressure direct-readout counterweight, Cueing device
and strobe light with speed control range ±2%.

And a remarkably low wow/flutter of less than 0.025% (wrms). AIl this would have
been enough for other manufacturers, not Pioneer.

This slim-line crisp, beautiful design offers more. For example: The turntable
and tone arm are independently sprung from the motor board to help prevent
accoustic feed-back.

For your convenience, the clear dust cover locks in any "open" position
and most controls can be reached with cover in the closed-position. And
much, much more.

Experience the pleasure of the new PL-200 at your nearest Pioneer
Dealer very soon. It most certainly will be an experience you'll not forget.

Other models in this series, include: PL-225, PL-300, PL-400,
PL-500, and PL-600.
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ANTE
Staff'for By-Election

October l2th
Wages $3.75/hr.

Contact the Returning Office
(271 SUB)

for further information.

UTUMENTS' UNION

I. a

iî:J Iii
oSTUFF G4

Grand Opening
OCTOBER 4th

10019 - 103 Ave. 429-2687

Dungeons & Dragons
AND

Wargaming Headquarters

Miniatures and Accessories

" Chess - Backgammon; Conventional And Computer
" Scrabble In 9 Languages
" Many Other Games Too Numerous To Mention

Register now for our

Dungeons & Dragons Workshop

October 27.

Phone today 429-2687.

.Thursday, October,4,. 1979. Page Fifteen,

w
Licensed

famous steak dinner
$3.59

OPEN DAILY
FRQM 11:00 A.M.

8525-112 St., Edmonton

Other Favourites:
King-Size Steak Dinner
Steak & Shrimp Combo
Chopped Beef Dinner
Tenderloin Steak Dinner
Jumbo Shrimp Dinner
The Famous Mikeburger



f ootn otes
OCTOBER 4

U of A Flying Club meeting, 8 pm in Rm.
TB-l00. For info cal] Gary, 434-1242.
Coopérative Campus Ministry sudy on

"The Lordship of Jesus", 7 Pm in SUB1-
158A. Everyone welcome.

U of A Bowling Club meeting, 7 pm in
CABI-243. New members welcome.
Albania Study Group lecture-discussion
on History of Albania, 8 pm in SU B-280.

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy Bible
StudV on Exodus, 12:30-1:30 in SUB
Meditation Room.

Angela Davis Club to meet 12:30 pm in
SUB-142. Marxist literature on sale.
FOS Policy Board meeting, 5 pm in Rm.
270A. AIl members must attend.

U of A Outdoors Club meeting, 7:30 pm
in Tory B-45. Theme is "Orienteering &
Backpacking".
Progressive Students Association
general meeting, 3:30 pm in SU B-270A.

OCTOBER S
Chinese Students' Assoc. mid-autumn
festival celebration at Tory 14-14, 6:30
pm. Pick up tickets ini SU B-230. Il arn - 3
pm. Advancc ttickets only, fre
refreshments, rembers only.

Chinese Students' Assoc. rid-auturnn
festival celebration, 6:30 pm in Tory 4-
14. Pick up tickets in SUB-230, Il am-3
pm before Oct. 3. Members only.
Poli-Sci Undergrad Assoc. first social of
the ycar, 3-9 prn in SU B-142. Beer, xsîne,
food & Music. Free for members &
invited guests.

OCTOBER 6

Chînese Students' Assoc. Mandarin-
speaking class, non-registered students
mnay register & begin classes today, 2 prn
in 18-65.

0(TOBER 7

Cooperative Campus Minîstry Sunday
evening worship, 7:30 in SUB-158A.
Coffee afterwards.'

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy
Worship Service on Campus in SUB
Meditation Rr., 10:30 arn. Coffee
tollowing.

OCTOBER 9

Cooperative Campus Minîstry Tuesday
lunch "make your own-' for 50c, SUB-
158A, everyone welcorne.

OCTOBER 10

One Way Agape weekly meeting & bible
study, CAB-289, 5 pm.

Edm't. Chamber Music Society opens
season with concert by Dalart Trio, SU B
Theatre, 8 pm. Admission by season
membership, available at HUB Box
Office. Canadiana Gifts, & at door. $25
for six concerts, $12 for ful-time students
& senior citizens.
Last day to register for Men's I-M team
Handball tournament & clinie. Register
at Men I-M office.
UACS (Computing Society) meeting in
GSB-61 1, 7 pm. Ail members please
attend, new members welcome.

GENERAI.

CJSR has openings for news & sports
announcers. For info drop by room
SU 8-224, see Nolan or Doug.

Typists & Students! To type or to find a
typist, corne up to Student Help, Room
SUB-250, or phone 432-4266.

Yoga for Fitness & Relaxation starts Oct.
8, 5-6:30 pm, (Mondays). Fre b al
members of university community. Will
be held in Gold Room, Lister Hall, for

1info caîl 432-2581.

Do you have ideas on what the long-
range plans for SUB should be'! If so.
contact Sharon Bell (Rm. 259 SUB or
432-4236) as we necd members for the
SU B Long-Range- Planning Committee.

Student Help is in neea of tutors,
especially in Geology, Match, Chemistry,
Economies & Computing Sci. Inquire at
SU 8-250, 432-4266.

Men's Inramural', tearn handball tour-
nament & clinie will be held Oct. 16.
Deadline is Oct. 10 for registration at the
I M officc.
U of A Aikido Club classes held every
Friday, 5:30-7:30, Judo Rrn. West Gym.

Women's Inramnurals Volleyball -8
competitive tearns, 20 ree. teams, Tues &
Thurs 7-10 pm. Needed referees
$350/hr. Inquire at -M office.

Rutherford House, 11153 Sask. Drive
open Saturdays & Sundays, noon to 6
prn. Conducted tours are given. Phon
427-3995 (weekends) or 427-5708
(weekdays) for more info.

U of A Outdoors Club (l)Leadership
Clinie, Oct. I & 2, 7:30-10 pm, Rrn. E-
120A Phys. Ed. Bldg. (2)mneeting, Oct. 4,

U of A Wargames Society meets every
Wed. & Fni, 6 - Il pm in CAB-335.
Arts Students Assoc. - Arts students take
advantage of 5c photocopying, located in
front of Rm. 2-7 Humanities Centre, will
he available starting Oct. 2.

Gregorian Chant Choir - rehearsals for
the choir to be held every Monday
evening 7 - 8:30 pm in St. Joe's College,
room 1021

University Women's Club Bursaries.
Mature students with financial nceds
may apply for this bursary at the Office of
Student Affairs, 225 Athabasca Hall,
432-4145. Deadline for applications is
Oct. 12.
Volunteer Action Centre needs
volunteers to work in volunteer
programmes throughout the city. Cal
432-2721 or drop in to 132 Athabasca
Hall Wednesdays & Fridays. 124 pm.

Daily Mass at St. Joseph's University
College: M.W.F.S. 12:10 & 4:.30; TR
12:30 & 4:30; Mon-Fni 7:30 ar.
There is a branch office ol the Volunteer
Action Centre at 132 Athabasca Hall.
Cal 432-2721. Office hours Wed & Fni
12-4 pin. AIl students înterested please
gi,,e us a caîl or drop in.

Learn to develop. and apply decision
making skills in your personal.
educational, and career lîfe. Contact
Student Counselling Services. Athabasca
Hall. 432-5205.

Volunteer Action Centre needs
volunteers! Opportunities lie with oven
135 non-profit agencies. Calil432-2721 or
drop in to 132 Athabasca Hall Wed. or
Fni. 12-4 pm.

classif ieds
Classjfieds are 15/word/ issue. Must be
prepaid at Rrn. 238 SUB - 9 amn - 3 pm.
Deadline is 12 noon Monday & Wednes-
day for Tuesday & Thursday insertion.

Quick, professional typing. 85e double
spaced page. Cal Margrict at 432-3423
(mornings) or 464-6209 (evenings) or
drop by Rm. 238 SUB 9 - noon.

[hte Princcss Theatre would like 2 or 3
affable students, interested in film, to
work part-time. Evenings and wcekends.
Very flexible hours. Phone 433-0464.
after 7 pmn.

Hayrides and Sleighrides between Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-Il p.m.

Piano teacher available $5/ lesson;
B.Mus. 4th year; phone 432-7344.

Typing, photocopying, rentai of
typewriters available at Mark 9, 9004
112 St. HUB Mail, 432-7936. Changex
accepted.

Typing. Experienced. 75c per page.
Terry, 477-7453.

Wanted: Writers. photographers, car-
toonists & artists for Canada's first dope
magazine. Submissions should be of a
national or international nature rather
than just local. Also looking for articles
in French. Rates$50 per major article,
$20 for shorter pieces (less than 1000
words); $30 for photo, cartoon or art
feature; $5 for single photo or cartoon.
Payable upon publication. Contact
"Harvest" - Canada's up-front head
magazine. Box 4490, P.S.S.E., Edmon-
ton, 16E 4T7. Phone Stan or Dexter at
436-8008. Note: The first issu'e of
"Harvest" is now on sale at Charing
Cross Book in HUB Mail.

Piano for sale, very reasonable price,
462-8301.
For Sale: Smith-Corona manual'
typewriter. 15" desk model, recently
reconditioned $75, ph. 4315-2652.

1Babysitter wanted, Oliver area, 4:30-7:00
1pm. weekdays. 488-2977.
7Recent maIe grad has townhouse to

share. five minutes off campus. $160 plus
utîlities share. Don, 428-5499 (work),
433-3288.

Will do typing, my home. 474-3293.

Will do typing in my home, phone 478-
6852.
Experienced typist available, 462-3934.

Alberta Academy of Dance. Ballet, tap,
Highland, fashion choreographie design.
10146-156 Street, Edmonton and Fort
Saskatchewan. 471-1596, 487-4741, 479-
5894, 484-3443.

Typing service, experie nced $ 1. pe r page.
Cal iJan 428-3644 (office between 8:30
am & 4:30 pm); 469-9748 (home).
University music student giving piano

slessons close to campus. Phone 439-797 1.
2 bdrm. apartment to share. Rent SI 10.

eAvalable immediately. Phone 455-7452.
6Extension Library has vacancies for haîf-

l ime & ful-time clerks to do the follow-
8 ing work: open mail (book parcels).

shelve books, colleet books to send tu
readers (front lîsts), pack books in parcels

pto send t0 readers. Hours: can be
arranged to suit applicants. Pay: $4.23
per hour. Phone for appointment: 432-
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S U By-Election Friday, Oct. 12

Positions on Students' Union Executive,
Students' Council, General Facuities Council,
and the Science Faculty Council are open. If
you are înterested in running or working at a
poil, please contact the Returning Office, 271
SUB.

Nominations close
Friday, Oct. 5,5:00 p.m.

UTUDENTS' UNION

SU RECORDS and TAPES
RECORDS 9200-112 St. HUB Malil PHONE 432-5024
TAPES- 9008 112 ST HUB Malil PHONE 432-5073
HOURS: 10:00 to 9:00 Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat.

10:00 to 9:00 Thurs.

Aint Misbehavin
The New Fats Waller Musical Show

at the Jubilee Auditorium
Wed. Oct. 10 - 8 p.m.
Thurs. Oct. Il - 6 and 9:30

Original Broadway j

Cast Recording

$7,499
on sale

Canadian Brass
Plays Fats Waller

$3.69
ý1ffl1on sale

S.U. Concerts Presents

- Sarah Vaughan
. ~. vat the

Jubilee Auditorium
Wed. Oct. 31 8:30 PM

1 LOVE BRAZIL

$5049

on sale__
How Long Has
This Been Going On


